
Salzers
National Oats
Greatest oat of tfee cootarr
Yielded In Ohio 187 In Mien

JW1 lilMqS35audiD H Dakota
810 bo pet acre
You Cau beat mat record la 1X5

For 10c and Uils notice
we mall j oa frw lots of farm aeod
iamplea and onrblii catalog tcllflngaUahoattbia oat wonder and a

thousand of other B ds
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POMMtLSyCKW

The latest improved Slicker
absolutely waterproof and

does not stick It covers the
rider completely and keeps
both rider and saddle per
Irctly dry in the hardrst rain
Chanting the loopind button
cm the back makes it a com-
fortable walking coat The

Manhattan Drand
Pommel Slicker

baa been adopted by the U S
Government tor mounted and

amounted troops
Mlour dealer will not

supply Yod do not accept
another brandbut write to xi

STANDARD OILEDCLOTHINO COMPANY
Cist 1521 Street New York

The Texas Optical Co-

II r CO HUN Optical Sp-
selilut COJ llsln bt Hous

SS5 ton Toxin Kye fitting out
Artificial Eyesspecialty

Ktob Tettod Flee

k

Atgefable Prcpataiionfor As ¬

similating IhcFoodandnegiila-
Ung IheStomachs aodBawels of

mmmmmRflmm
ff r r 1

Tr6molc3Digc3tionCfeerfuW-
ricss andRestContalns neither
OpuimMorpliiiii no r llineral-
JifOT jjfAlio OTIC

JtoVtafOUOrStttlBUmnXIl

j flro l JVrrf

JbusSHd t
nwti

fitkiym firm

Aperfecl Remedy fo r Constipa-
tion So ur StomachDlarrhocaI-
Vbrms ConYulsions Feverish
iessomlLos9 0F SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of-

JNEW YORK

Tho suicide rate In the United
Statoshas Increased In ten years from
12 to IT Tier 100000 population

Around the World
I bare tsteA your PUti-

prand Sllcleera for years
In tile Hawaiian Islands
end found them tho only
crtlclo that suited I an
now In ttilo country
JAfrica ond think a great

ieal of yotir castah-

amk oh AppudAt-

roIlIOnEST AWARD WORLDS FAIR 1901

TueworldwlJsreputa
tlon of Tower Water vSsVRKp-
rool Ollod Clothing lVJIrorassures tho buyer of
tho positiveworth of
oil garments bearing
this Slzn ol tho Pish

A J TOWER CO Doston 0 S A

TOWER CAK1DIAN CO LIMITED
51 Toronto Canada

VERY FEW IF ANY
CIGARS SOLD AT 6
CENTS COST AS-
MUCHTO MANUFACT-
URE

¬

OR COST THE
DEALER AS MUCH AS

IF THE DEALER TRIES TO
SELL YOU SOME OTHER

ASK YOURSELF WHY

ItaSUctod with
euro ayes uso Thompsons Eyo Wafo

sr ffi s a as

For Infants and Children

Always Boughs

m

TKf octrraun aoMMHV new voaa orrv

sisasiriiswwm t

ion Sense Dedde
Doyou honestly bolievo that coffee sold loose inbulkexposed

to dust germs nnd insects passing
through many hands some of
them not overclean blended
you dont know how or by whonv-
is fitfor your use t Of course you
dont But

ts another story The green
berries selected by been
lodges at the plantation arc
shlllluUy roasted at our fac-

torie8where precautions you
would not dream of are token
to secure perfect cleanliness
flavor strength and uniformity

From the time the coffee leaves
the factory no hand touches it till
it is opened in your Jcitchen

TU Its raade WON COFFEE Hie IXADEJt Ol All PACKAGE C0FiTES

Millions of American Homes welcome UONCOFFEE dafly

There is no stronger proof of merit than continued and mcroas-

ing popularity Quality survives all opposition

rSold only In 1 lb packages Lionhead on every package
Save your Lionheads for valuable premiums

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPIOB CO Toledo Ohio

12oz
stocky

dleposootl
He lino
printed 61

tcra nnuSflg
DefianceJSnj
moneyn
sticking

Tv U

paid fotjaj
auction

StorekeeperaSfeport that the extra
QUantltyattpBether with the superior
qualltyipMDeilan ce Starch makes It
next toaJtSposslbW to sell any other
brand

Or
If you

clpal symptoE-
tlons book-
scientific spec
tarrh bronctm

lug

the

Wes In India
S In Bengal India

list there1 are 4000
province alone who

nnd of this Hum
an a year old are

r Historic Door
bllar s was recently

r tuo door through
le FVenclrrevoIutIon

Charlotto Corday
but to execution

Keeper should know
11 buy Defiance Cold

Sr laundry use they Will

time becauso It never
roq but becauso each
ns 10 oz one full
fl other Cold Water

up In 34pound pack
rice Is tho samo 10

again because Deflanco
rom all Injurious chem

gutjgro cer to sell you a
flt Is because ho has
d Jvhlch ho wishes to

he puts In Defiance
at Deflanco Starch has
sty packnyj In largo Jet
res 10 ozs Demand
lave much time and

annoyance of the Iron
nevor sticks

Ireajand fifty guineas was
jfiolg essort servlco at an

dtln London

vfrluov without seok
3Pis to enervate tho

Hi

earing In Montana
ScAanlel exCity Engineer
igwJrt charge qf Govern
firing In Montana

jraSted a terrible Cough
hyslclan could relieve but

V Taylors Cherokee Item
iVGfrm and Mullein

50c and 100 a

The cuYT8hcy In Korea consists of
and copper coins and silver

doIlarjij Ktt one jtlmo twentysix dlf-

ferenttkfndejtof nickelswere In clrcula-
tlonftmosKof them spurious

I My a jj
lipon troubledJ

nJjVWglitrilng 01 poured
F Pr ike3 Sprains

Pains fl pdAeho3 wU enable you
to feaclithatinarbor of peace and
comfort wbtre contentment Is a cer-
talntjrand happ lness a possibility

More wometfjTweep over onions thaD
over love atfalrst

haVj

jrodi

Main

neri8peclallst
ailment state prln

rahd got list que-
sS pew system

ajtB treatment for ca-

3thma consumption
fitc by InhaTaffon you can use
at your homSDr Hunter 310

St HquHsn
Ntt

n
a of

A of

J II

Champion lrozprfflghters are natur-
ally iinnlpy riy

TJealjrssa SjKat 8s soon as a cus-
tomer

¬

trlesbeflance Starcji tt Is lrm
possible tofBlllSthfem any other cold
waterst artfhgMtfcari be used cold or-

boiiodTf ra ggf4

The ftvliS tifrthrate fdr Europe
showsJthajSfo every 100 girls 100
boys ardlJrorrif i

shafieSnjVotir Shoes
AlIensFpol se a powder cures pain-

ful
¬

smarting nervbns feet and Ingrowing
nails ItstheTgreatest comfort discovery
of the age Makes now shoes easy A
certain enro forSweating feet Sold byali
druggists 2Sd8Trial package PREE
Address A UgOlmbtetL Lo Roy N Y-

xi i fite sHUBq am It jo-

qj BB aJOTsi BOTH 6AIM1 utjql-
Jora sisnyojBjetl r jo tuuduo oqx

oects I0x2p Bust Croyon oocta Cenit year
paoto nnd swts nnd we will make ai6xarnust cmyoo-
Soatbwoittrn AltisUV AnoclnUon DaUas Iexn-

Tho
J

trutllll tlways the strongest
argument fSf

McCANESnSTItqTI >1 AOBNCT
Houston TvsasTfoperates tUo larcast toroe
or omp teDt cteteallTes In the South
aire tliem 5oa-

lInsteSaiofrablBg things today the
wise mau dfdBhsira yesterday

Dont youSojirthat DeflanceStarch
besides jJclndRbaolutely superior to-

hny othlivlsVrJutiupfia ounces Jn pack
ace andselfsmtsame price as 12

ounce nackagSiJof other kinds
ffisril

Only tha BHbps of the Just smell
sweet and bjraem In the dust Shir-
ley i TElr

TO CtWlfcA
giiu retaaa ne
Orore

OM IN ONE AY
TsbLeti AH drnB>

y If II ui to euro E w
I s8ature4sa > tsca box

wVvW1
Some pkwMr think

BuVlfJant ashard

Catarrh of

tries

says

nickel

which

Quinine

work laterribly
hard as loaf

ItMueyTronlilo

Whoii

Tho eld monk cure strong stralgKt sure Uokles

Sprains
Tha mUsclc3 lloi lhs klnka untwU-
ths sorinesi dies piit Price25c and 50c

Surinam in DutchGuiana has the
smallest range of temperature Of any-
place In the world In summer tho
average Is 73 and In winter 77 12 de-

grees

SIHHona of Vegetables
When tile Kditor read 10000 plants tar

16c he could hardly bclievo it but upon
second reading iinas that the John Ai-
Salzer Seed Co La Crosse Wis than
whom there arc no more reliable and ex-
tensive

¬

seed growers in tho world makes

which theCollege guarantee is
secu-
rjaldw

will bigpJantand
seed catalog together enough seed
to grow

fine solid Cabbages
2000 rich juicy Turnips
2000 blanching nutty Celery
2000 rich buttery Lettuce
1000 splendid Onions
1000 rare luscious Iladishca
1000 gloriously Flowers

AIX FOB bUT 160 roSTA0E
L

providing will return this notice and
if you will send them 20c In postagethey-
willadd to the above apackage of fa-
mous Berliner Cauliflower W N UJ

It is In Roumanla and Bulgaria that
attar of roses Is made from rose
leaves

A watch taken to the top of Mount
Blapc wlll gain thirtysix seconds In-

twentyfour hours

Sirs Wlnslowfl BootbJrur Hyytit
For efalldren teething softens tbt garni reduces tn-

Humantloa alUjs pnux cures wlad couu 230 a botue

Awomau can always put her hand
somewhoro about her clothing and
pull out a pin

HunBreds of dealers pay the extra
quantity and superior quality of De-

fiance
¬

Starch la fast taklns place of
all other brands Othfers say they can-
not

¬

sell any other > tarch i

UejteffithanJNotblne curest misery
tottsI ia

Has Becauso
Modest Evade By

An eminent physician says that
Women aro not truthful thoy will Ho-

to tlieir physician This statement
Should ho qualified women do tell ths
truth but not tho whole truth to a
male but this is only in re-

gard
¬

to those painful and troublesome
disorders to their sox

There can be no tnoreterriblordeal-
to a delicntc sensitive refined woman
than to bo obliged to answer certain
questions when tliose questions are
asked even by her family physician
This is especially the casewith un-
married

¬

women
Is ft any wonder then that women

continue to suffer and that doctors
fall tp cure female diseases when they
cannot tho proper information to
Work on-

This is the reason why thousands
thousands of women are now ¬

with Mrs Plnkham To her
they can and do give every Bymptom-
so that she really knows more about
the condition of her patients
through her correspondence with them
than the physician who personally
questions them

If you suffer from any form of trouble
peculiar to women write at once to
Mrs rinkham Lynn Mass and she
will advise you free of charge

The this great boon which
is oxtended freely to women by Mrs
Pibkham is appreciated the thou-
sands

¬

of letters received by her prove
Many such grateful letters as the fol¬

lowing aro constantly pouring In

It Is believed that ebony will thrive
in certain parts of California and
some trees from Northern Mexico will
bot planted In Butto county as an ex-
periment

GOOD POSITION

For Ypu If You and Send this Notice
JIvo young men or women from each

County may takea course In Draughons
Business College Galveston Waco San
Antonio Fort Worth Shrevoport Den
ison and elsewhere and give agree-
ment

¬

to pay tuition out of salary after
course is completed and good position

HOME STUDY FBEE
Applicants not ready to enter under

this offer may tako lessons BY MAIL
FltEEuntllthey 6an enroll for personal
instruction which would save cost of
board etc

Tho aboyo Company conducts a chain
of twenty 20 Colleges In TIIIIITEEN
STATES Largest corporation of the
kind in tho world 300000 Capital
Seventeen BankcrB on Board of Direc-
tors

¬

Ifinterested CLIP and SEND
tills notice and you will receive Cata-
logno and full particulars

At tho finish of a neighborly quar-
rel By 3ovu If you dont stop try-
ing to make mo angry Ill get my
wife a new bonnet and then youll
have to buy one for yours

willas
They send you their

with

1000

brilliant

you

get

and

true

fact that

Clip

Most of Your Neighbors
will take advantage of the offer made by
tho Vernal lleiiiedy Company of Le Hot
N Y to sond frco a trial bottle of Vernal
Pahnettoaa Palmetto Berry Wine tho
housohold remedy that It attracting tho-
attontionof physicians and thopubllo at
large for tho reason that It is the best
speciflo knowu for tho quick and permanent
cure of all diseases of tho stomach llVer
bowels and urinary organs Only one dosa-
a day Sold by druggists

Barbers aay that h late snmms
JsthiSte8f6ea son for tho Bale

season c

alCTgassaSeajijjtjia3rJli

This Statement Been Unjustly Made
Women Questions Asked

Male Physicians

physlciap

peculiar

corre-
sponding

MrsEUa L6e Frankford Ind writes
Dear Mrs Plnkham-

I want to thank you for what your medi-
cine

¬
has done for me

Three years ago I had Inflammation of the
ovaries and Ulcers on my womb I was under
the doctors care for about threo months and
ths only time I was not in pain was when
under tho lnfluonqe of morphine The doctor
finally sold I nover would bo better and
would be an Invalid the rest of my life I had
given up In despair butane evening I came
across one of your advertisements and decided
to wrlto you for advice I did so and com-
menced

¬
to f ko Lydta B Pintthoms Vege-

table
¬

Compound I began to Improve at once
and Joday I am a weil woman and 1 know
it is all due to your advice and medicine

Mrs J H Farmer of 2809 Elliott
Avenue St Louis Mo writes I

Dear Mrs PinUuun i

I cannot thank yon enough for what youiy-
ndvice and medicines have done for mei
They have done me more good than all thj
doctor I ever had

For the last eight years I have suffored
with female troubles was very weak bad
nervous prostration
workbut
horns Vegetable Compound
different woman of me I am in perfect
health and have gained In weight from 03
pounds to 12a pounds

No other medicine in tho woiJd has
received such widespread and unquali-
fied

¬

endorsement No other tncTllclne
has Kuch a record for actual cures of
female ills us has Lydla E Pinkbama
Vegetable Compound

Mrs Plnkham Invites all sick woiincn-
to write her for advice She bfla
guided thousands to health Address
Lynn Mass

and could not do iny-
i happy to say Lydia E Pink

nas mada a

Ask Mrs Pinkhams AdvlceA Woaad 3eqt DmSerstdcds A Nomaus His

M

is


